Sports Premium Funding Statement
Aims:
-

provide access to sports for all pupils, regardless of sporting ability
provide regular opportunities for sports and physical activity at school
take part in inter-school sporting eventS, activities, festivals and competitions
explore and understand the importance of a healthy lifestyle, and how to be healthy
upskill staff to provide quality first teaching of P.E.
increase and improve the subject knowledge and confidence of all staff through continued professional development

Actions:

Purpose
-

Waltham Forest School Sports Network & Waltham
Forest School Games

-

-

Purchase and enhancement of playground
equipment

Membership for YST (Youth Sports Trust)
Access to all KS1 and KS2 course through
WFSSN & WFSG
Support towards annual School Games
Mark & assessment tool
Support & development guidance
Access to WF sporting events, workshops,
festivals and competitions inside and
outside of the borough
Sporting partnership development with
local Primary and Secondary schools

Cost implications

£1,300

Promote physical activity at both playtime and
lunchtime through the use of sporting equipment
and physical games for EYFS through to KS2,
continuing to build on previous knowledge of
different activities and games.

£2,000

Allow quality teaching of sports skills and provide
access to a wide variety of sporting opportunities.
Improve the engagement and enjoyment of
sports

£5,000

Enable pupils to experience, access and enjoy a
wider range of sports and physical activities.

TBC

Purchase of, and upgrade of, P.E. resources.
Including:
- Basketball posts and nets for Main Hall
- KS1 & KS2 sized Tennis rackets and nets
- P.E. sports pump
- Multi-purpose goals for Main Hall
Subsidise access to new sporting opportunities
through extended school sports access

Provide CPD opportunities and training for all staff

To provide and create staff development across
the school, improving subject knowledge and
confidence in P.E. Building key skills, knowledge
and strategies to deliver quality first, engaging P.E.
lessons for pupils. To upskill teaching staff and
continue to enhance the delivery of, and access
to quality physical education.
Received funding:

£3, 000

£17, 000
Expenditure:
£11, 300
Balance

£5, 700

